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REVISED (3/24/11)  
UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE AGENDA 
March 28, 2011   
Oak Room, Maucker Union 
 
Call to Order at 3:15 p.m. 
 
Courtesy Announcements 
1 Call for Press Identification 
2 Comments from Provost Gibson 
3 Comments from Faculty Chair Jurgenson 
4 Comments from Senate Chair Wurtz 
 
Minutes for Approval 
February 28, 2011 
 
Consideration of Calendar Items for Docketing 
1074  972  Expedited Review of Program Changes for the Elementary  
          Education and Middle Level Education Majors 
1076  974  Report from the University Budget Committee for Discussion     
                  and appropriate action 
  
Consideration of Docketed Items 
1072  970  New Undergraduate Academic Standing Policy (Academic Alert, 
Probation, and Suspension) for the 2011-2012 Academic Year 
(Neuhaus/DeBerg), regular order 
1073  971  Resolution from NISG regarding Professional Development 
          Assignments (DeBerg/East), regular order 
1075  973  Resolution from NISG regarding proposed Dead Days 
        (Soneson/Bruess), regular order 
 
Executive Session at 4:15 p.m. 
 Ratification of nominees for Regents awards 
 Consultation with Provost Gibson 
 




Sherry Nuss,  
Administrative Assistant,   UNI Faculty Senate 
